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ftwOOO ko"ls tin.- Fancy Mattinir, our own
lin'.oruli >ii (ram *lo |>er ntl: olin rards oi 39 .ls ..cr yard.

sMKiiAiii) ii stir A tn. s.ith-uvi' iii! I3lh st,_
""The nee o* Aboostuba Bittpm trill affurd
Immcdlat.-re >ef to all perseas SBVOled with dyspepsia, dur-

rhiSA CSU .1 i alinis »f initlgcsii'i, _

V. i-.si.EY rini.i.il's's Kxi'1 mi m i. wini Dk.
B.".BAX'S TBBAT..T.

1>K J A SllH:siA\.

Dear Sir 1 BB* lisppv to inion, you tliat I am entirely
euiesl of my larne tsiot il lUplnic. It ls oas rssr sae te-dsy
Diat 1 i.-i li f.i von treats.ul I hsva i.-.-e,! lbs eora by .,.»
lut,' ttltli a ai ihi ap; Iisuce. My basluSSSM that mt B locomo-
Usc sss.ec

l waa 11,pt ne I in t' . vcr siij. stliil. in the Armr. I have
til.-u tpili.x ai.,I ( -sd. tiut-cs. willi great di te an!,,rt aid in.

'un. un ,.-.i'in-.ilirava jrr.iwlii ir iso,.-. Kui,luis nins! .rel
t,,M*ie ,. :.¦ rs op my butlness, I d*>|4*imined tot. v.,,i

as a las. it-.or and 1 inu.t sn-tliai I found youl Instill. .IS
i o: np.tn sn .a. Mi i.i, p..,. em, nt ;n,a curs luis.-, consider.
llif II1V t'-l Tll.le I'OTelltiOli. suipiis. ,1 ms-! .1 SSW.

tait ii,man i.ftatmeal have werie I ard In ssv b. si.

i,cs cn|,,. ii,., ii iii s.ii.tv .ni,i oomfort. and b vs doi lost a

day's work. My senertu bealUl ba siso Implored, l ss 111
..k |... .. ,.nun, ii nu-. ,i. ie yon whenever
1 lulu u n| nrtnalty.

s. ,,u mav paulls1) Ihls letter f")' ll> benefit nf humanity.
Mt sd'iress ls -.'11 1 au ttiiisl. Wllb beal wtshsi nm iin

fStirs r.'S|K-cl' 111 WE*UBI riiiLI.il'-..

Hov.Yerk I'lty, Oe*. -"¦.

Da. sm iiSian
hs. hom- been furor.!.ly kn,.ts ti lu VST SO vciir. a« the only
au., isMlal ursctitlonci m i,i- .¦(¦ i -i v :'-- lb > country.

li,..... -i bo ilminuuliy liotn si i u|.Tur<-. Ih.

llJll.V iri.a,,- IllBICI ll '! I'l, I¦ -ait," I'- laities,

sbnulil los uu Uuie In secarins i.e i.:. t<<: bis matins
UIMl U-Ill..'!' - His lill ll. Cl I SSI'S

helots sad sftor cure, willi ei i

Bleats flem latins ilslied pu- r,

fsiiui .;,. e i anil others, ls ma! ri to tho', who ten.l ni

rents Pt.«l .il em,..-'.,; in .-dil ,,- New.Yolk, (.'onauita¬
llou ,',ay'.. \i- I. ISl -. Ilea l.l . j.i.l S.ll ll

^^

Zkbo Krfbiobuatok, ss.;i irater, w'ue and
milk conlei. Iles! in usc. -

alix. '¦!. Lesli r, I.iava iu .. Itv.. 3 th sad 3 itb -ts.
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Foi:i-.ii*.N'..('urey, tin*. Informer, stu-, released from
cuiiti>tly se-ti'i,lay sud leturaedto Li- home In Dab*
lin.-z^ Five djusmtts eonspuuters weis m-

ruiKiied in Liv. i|.i'(il mill rcni,h.-li ¦!. Seven
aasaaaa) arses airsstod la Dublin for tho mun i

M rs. mik, t lie In 1862. Kinsc s tbe supposed
lunatic, ssas il i-i harnell in I) .1.1,n. Furtbet
Bows el tue starnlat ol atreatjof peace betweco
Chili anil IViu i-> m.ult- public
D0M88T10..Oreut loss ef lifo andpteperty was

saassd l>y tornadoes In Illinois snd Wisci
Friday inRiit. .. OorernorClsvolsnd retood the
l'air.- Savi 1. ps Bunk bill jrestenls.jr. A not»l
outlaw w.is eaiiuii.-.I by rsYenne officers in Sentb
Carolina. r~~= Tbs succeeeor to Conami
ltiiuiii will be app.'U.l'-.l "ii Moiuiay. : There
were eallage athletic centasts al l'ale, Harvard and
Fnuceti.n. Ihs Yale Laicrosse team ? is .',.-
featc.l li, ih, I*.inc.'ton leam.

(hy and 81 iu.iiii.w..A ..'¦tr-'li(.|> ol tbePcnn<
sylvania- Kailroad ('..minny near thc Ihnki n-.n 1;
Kiver sv.i>> Innned v.st,niuy ; th.- los*, on buildin-;,
car*, onciiics, etc., svns al.out - len,..00. I nc
Brui Kit -svas lighted for tho llrst time last night;
Mayor l'.(l-(in Issued 1 pioi lan itlon 1:1 ref. renee i"

the ofentna. : .1 -. n '..v _ ( ,,. ,, ,,|.
an aasianment, with Uah lilies ol over

1800,000. A party of New-Yorkers visited st.
Jolnila.il. = Chancellor Runyon den-id il tore-
Moic the propesi*" of the Central Railroad ol
Jarsaj to tbe company on

WUIiaui A Hall ss aa co ivicted ol lorpi iv in Newark.
...: In tue billiard Uniriiiun. ul Viitnaui
Carter aad Sexton v. o-. from Strhacfcr. Gold
value ol tbe tcaablender silt ll**^>j*raius),
B.!.10 rei,is. Stocks opeueil dull and steady;
lairr they declined and closed ste ,>;.

Thk Wi,mm a.. limii-.M. .0'-'l observations iu-
diaate pertly cloudy and cloudy weather, ssj.ii
siiitht ch uip.'.s in temp. ... ure aa 1 uaioual lighl
ram. reniperatnre vuaieiiLiy; Higlie-t, ..; ,.w.-

ast, .*>3J; average, 68

fhrssai leertas feira tor thi et*ot,i
sllsrs, (un hate l-l I'm* I lUBi m rn

jHistpnid. for "M 001
tttfirma*desired 'iii!. Daily inii;i\i: will h .-mt

to any mid : u ia / Bl »jn ' c - 1 00 / r oath, which in¬
clude., tin occas 1 a

'

We j.11'li -li ihs morning the comment ol
Fepieaentative cler<a*yntcnebel(i to thc
ieadiBg denominations ol this cit"* iiji'in Sun¬

day obaervance in S a V e-1 in
last Stuul.i.'s Tiiii-.i nt;. WIi 1* t.'n-o :

ini'ti sa*, is worthy 1,1 conaiderutiou ai

aeatiag tin* beal thought of ihi community on

this h_pori mt subjc '. li srill be aotcd thal
goni'ialls speaking, they do nol consider the
religions siilc ot the pietnire nearl] so dib-
eearaajing as th.- eaauul oliaenrer of 8unday
life in NeweYork aiighl suppoei Uiej would
regard it.

The moi iso w'.ioh prompted the I'.iu'c Sa inge
Bank uili ssas praiseworthy enough, li would
unilouiitcilly baagood thing if tba Lnrestmenl
tielil lareaeingi haakaeonld be enlarged. But
aa abe Bseaaare ia qneation ssas opposed by io

many of tho institutions interested, Qoyernoi
Cli'Vi'land dui well to veto it. It certainlr
sec 1ned to oftei op;ioi tiinitics for dealings ina
class of .securities whisk t*"fat£66 should not

touch. Some wi66 liicaMue uliotilil be lUftsed by
the ls»g.lalaie next winter which trill allow
them additional opportunities ot sound invest¬
ment, and still leave the security uf the deposi¬
tors us good us ever.

m

Tho loss al life caused by the tornadoes iu
the West beema to have been loasewhat crag

gerated in the lirst reports, lt is, however,
auff.ciently appalling. Oue of tue marked

features of storm's of this kind thus far during
this Benson is that they do not come singly,
but by the half-dozen, lt is not usual for this

to happen ; but it in ft1, .vays possible, since the

atmospheric conditions which camm them are

almost as likely to be widespread as they arc

to be confined within Harlow limits. Tho
devastations of tho last tow days have cer¬

tainly be. n terrible ; an.l it must, be discour¬

aging to the residents of the l'pper Mississippi
Valley to know that June is considered to be
a watM month for tornadoes than May.

It is well to be zealous in a good cause; bal
not la too many. Not being guided by this
cautious sentiment, Mr. Anthony Comstock is

constantly getting himself into moro or less

trouble, and bringing, a corresponding degree of
dis.'tc.lit iipon the Society for the Suppression
of Vice, which he serves so efficiently when he
confines himself exclusively to its allairs. His
action yesterday in arresting a man svho lind

merely paused a moment on the stairs of the
elevated railway station to ginnie ai the Brook¬
lyn Bridge was a specimen of officiousness pure
anti sim plo. The deputy shel ill's budge was given
him tu assist him iu his special work and not to

qualify him to interfere iD other matters which
tome wholly within the sphere of the policeman.
Mt. Comstock probably had no more reason to

interfere with .Mr. Rickard than any other

pasatrr-by had. He is likely to realize this, for

Mi. Rickard ll an employe in the Sherill's oflicr,
and Mr. Davidson is so disturbed by the sin est

of one of his men that he tin eu tens to deprive
Mr. Comstock of his deputy sheriff* badge and
warrant. This would be a loss to the Society
for tho Suppression of Vice for which its over*

zealous secretary svoulil be alone responsible.
It is plain enough that the burden of lind-

ing Ottl WBO svas responsible lol* tho tiro on

the steamer Granite State, which was burned
with loss of lifo at Goodsneed's Landing,
Connecticut, will fall upon thc United Btate*
authorities of this port, whence the vessel
sailed on Thursday night. The Coroner's in¬

quest at the Landing wea so priinitire in its

character us to determine nothing of ennsc-

qnence. It ia not known yet bow many lives
were lost, and it is lund to see how tho unm¬

ix .over can bi- doti riniin d. As has already
boen pointed out in the accounts of Ihe dis¬

aster, the passenger register wai btu.sd with
thc vessel; tnoivover, it is reported that on

most of the Sound steamers only one list of
names is prepared, and even that ii kepi
on iho boat. It i> now the opening of the
season, mid if this rcporl is true all the
companies ought to reform their methods ol

¦registry immediately. Lt thc names of thc
passengers be written on "manifold'1 paper.
Then one copy ol' the li-' tims easily made
could be left behind when the steamer starts.
The companies in this ssas- would '>.¦ al n<>

additional expense, while tbe terrible uncer¬

tainty sshieh now follows ;i Sonud disaster
would be a Voided.

EAVE IMPROVEMENTS,
Puring the pei feel days ol the past wool; vis¬

itors in unusual numbers have neon drawn to
ihe Park, where they fell sure to find all the air
full ot light and song and fragrance. Aie
gloves and Bolds, green pastures and .till

staters invested willi an exceptional power to
charm the senses in the mid-May of this partic¬
ular year of grace I Assuredly yes, if eniver-
stilly consenting testimony ls to DC accepted.
One can hardly chance upon a group ol Strollers
in the l'ark among the "tow-ring trees amt

bonnie spreading bushes*1 jual clothed a*ith
foliage so Fiori flint it hardly niurninrs in the
wind wit.ont hearing it said that new-born
le-ks nevei before showed such variety, rich¬
ness and delicacy of color. Perhaps i >. Bul
doubtless the 6.ne people were moved to make
the same statement lust spring.and Ihej siili

repeal it with equal fervor. Iel nshope, foi many
Slays to cofne, for here is ona delight which
.Iocs not fail ait strengthens as the years roll
ob. Fortunately the seusibUity to tbe milo-
encesof natara! scenery is not a lasbion bul ;.

passion. It i» an original ami universal in-
siiiict." The most relined laudscupe composition
U none too good for tbe meal lowly, although
the arguments for reconstructing tbe l'ark
winch are advanced nosv iiml then hy mobilis i-

neas and vulgarity wonld seem ts assume thai
this is a doubtful proposition, lt issviii thal
tho uniTeraity-bred and "society" du nol
monjepolize the facility to appreciate tbe
beauty of a billowy meadowland ann n *. bor¬
dering wood, lor wealth and culture can com¬

mand other menus ot recreation. For this
reason the Park was nol designed exclusively
for tlie people who roll through il behind nellly
caparisoned horses during Ihe brief season

erhen the East Drive is the fashionable resort
lol an hom in the afni noon.

Ju.t nosv the road is thronged every day al
h,gh promenade, but the other carriageways sre

.pa retire1"* desi ucl. lt .li.) aol .nen to the
Aldermen whe resolved to have the wbeelway
« idened that an easter solution of the difficulty
would be lo turn the horses1 beads. This is

baldly surprising, inasmuch as the suggestion
has never lieen made by the Park Board, to
whom the city has a righi to look for Rome di-
ii.iis. inice in those matters. To state the

paradoxically, the wheel-space of the park
wonld be practically increased by tbe shutting
ap the East Drive altogether and forcing thc

inges to take the lungei route. There ia on
easici method, however, rhe Circuit Drive wai
plainly an elementary idea iu the .le. gu ol thc
Park, and if carriages were dires ted to pass np

line nod down bylthe otbei the pre
would be al once relieved, il il in objected
that people who drive ss..li to go ¦*

friends can be feu mi, tbe answer is obvious.
i ss .iv ia only wide en. ugh for two Iii
carriages moving in opposite directions, nil ic-

.lances aili be sun- to meet. With I :i

Liues of carnages ii isnol oul of reiiKonublc
probabilit* tbal they should see each other.
With six oi eight lines me probability lessens in

i ked degree, s i thal it i-i advai I igeoo to
..se tue length of the drive ai d de -ii

ol th ii special purpose to Increa
1 hen- is no weight iu tin- argon -ut

East 1 'nv.- is -.si ll shaded, for Hie tam

lie said Oj theWeal Drive, and ihe diagonal i id
Milich skirts the Green on ons side and the Lake
on Um other ollera tbe fiflest opportunit* In tbe
south Park to gala thal sense ul ipacionsness
iiml leiiet 11om milan confinement which tbe
ss oik ssas desigaed to furnish, Tnat the driving
Inns been left to dull ni a folloW-mj -leail.i
fashion to thc least attractive route tl.in,, h the
Park is another evidence of the concrete and
inherent -stupidity of the Park Hoard. Il that

budy had ever in the lani ten years ol its hist,,) N

developed any faculty lor (supervision or Bede
the slightest Indication t6 H.c public as to tsh.it
it- cooma should he, and had given int. Hi
fensons* for lu direction, the eircnlt drive would
now be an astab_shed custom.
And if the crowded pans-ige eau be relieved

noss, the aigumeiit for svideniug it will grow
weaker every yeer aa Riverside with it« ni

attraction* becomes mon- generally known.
Kvery yeal the lolly of endeavoring to pei vert

the l'ark to a purpose for which it never svas in¬
tended and which it never can adequately
sei ve will be more.appurent when it. comes to

be undei stood that a grand promenade has been

provided for elsewhere on such a magnificent
ocale. What other cities have done is not eon-

elusive in questions of this sort, for the designers
ol our pleasure grounds planned them to meet
the condition1- here presented, and no present ir

prospective need was shunned, but on the con¬

trary .skilfully turned into au orportunity for
some new success, .bit it is true, nevertheless,
that Central Park is inure .imply provided ssilh

wheelways than any great park in thc world.

Even now their width in some places is strained,
and vt 11 a t the widened East Drive would be¬

come when abandoned by fashion, as it will be,
can he imagined bi standing on the half-de¬
serted stretch cf broad road between the

Eightb-ave. entrance and the Ural bridge. One
thing should never bo forgotten when any u im¬

provement
" is contemplated. The Park is a

consistent work of art and'all Its details ure con¬

trolled by a single unifying puipnso. Any at¬

tempt, therefore, to transform particular ton¬
tines of its construction to gratify the transient
whims of any special class.club-men. people
\sho support a coach, fashionable society, the
dude class or a hat not.is .ilinost certain to mar

the whole. It is the possession ol all classes, and
how prieeleei a possession to the poor as well as

to the millionnaireany one can understand who
will wander through its by-paths and anion;

its secluded nooks in this bright May weal her.

THE MAYOR ASD TUE HEALTH HOARD.
If intelligent, etlicicnt and fearless adminis¬

tration is needed iu any department of the city
government, it is in the Board of Heall h. And
to insure the best administration* tho executive
head ot the depart mont should command in full
measure the sympathy and support of the

people. Under the presidency of Professor
Chandler the Hoard of Health has been recog¬

nized as a growing power for good, and this ssas

a sufficient reason to justify the Mayor iii nam¬

ing him for reappointment. The rejection of

this nomination by tim statesmen who consti¬
tute the Hoard of Aldermen has ca'led forth ex-

presaions of confidence iu Profeeeor Chandler
so spontaneous, sincere and universal that the**
more than justify Haver Edion in adhering to

hi- selection. Indeed, the unur.imiiy of the pop¬
ular domainl ought to exclude from ronaiilera-
tion any other possible eonrae. Ihe sole oppo-

Mtioti comes from ii -mall band of predatory
politicians, and even they bave not the effron¬
tery to assign their motives for it, real or

feigned,
The city is familial* with the spectacle of

official- wno "hold os er." There has rarely
been a tinio dining the past ten yean when one

or more rom missioners <>t the various executive
boards have not been "holding over "and sd-j
liiini-ieiing government becttusesoms hall ni

faction ssas nol pleased to loses serviceable
partisan. This seems to he an appropriate occa¬

sion tO ShOW that "* h.il 11nir over
" is not the et-

clusive privilege ol ssanl politicians. The feel
is that Professor Chandler ssas rejected because
l.e devoted himaell to preaerritig tin-

health snd stood aloof from the deelaand dickers
ii!><iti whiell ward .talesmen thrive, and thc

Mayor bas no right to pnl th'- cns in peril by
yielding lo the class who lind piolit iu slum- and

peel holes.

TREATMENT <>1 lill! INSANE.
Ko more delicate <>i difficult duty des. >lvei

upon a Mate than that ot giving propel cu itodj
and eaie to tie Insane. There i- no pul.lie
charity which should be left, withal! nect.seary
restrictions, more abeolntelv to the guidance "f

experience than this, lu this country we have
made greal advances during the past few yean
in our in(thuds nf i ai ing foi thc-.- unfortunate
people, ami while much of this has been due to

thi! active interest iu the subject sshieh al*
hun.ane persons fi. 1, the pracl leal changes bu

the bettei lur-e bei n mainly obtained through
lin- obeei Viii ion anil discoveries of eui erienced
workers. There bave lieen, undoubtedly, many
abuses which luise been coi ie, ti*.I by publicity
and hythe assertion ol the State's light uml
duty to auperrifle nil it* charities. Still legls*
latino has nilen been rompted by the unjust
suspicion that because some asyluutahave bten
bailly managed all superintendents ai.' Incom¬
petent and bun ii. The wheal legislation has
resulted from the combined ellurta ol thc law
makers and the highest expert nulli.u it.es lo

secure such lasts as will make abuses im*
poasible.

The lot of the pei -otis ssho devote theil Utrea
to the cale of tin' in-.uk- ls not a happy one.

There is an almost unaccountable bm .id. ls

disseminated notion tbs! the guardians of the
insane, unless earefnliy watched, svill tic,ii

their patients cruelly and svill even be so bi nt A
as to retain forcibi) in insane asylun*i persons
who nie hillie. Much of the legislation on the

conduct ol insane asylums has been prompted
by tin- suspicion, and has not inin quently done
hat iii bs putting in authority over the asylums
linn who have never had an.l experience in thc
caro of the insane and whose interference ss.is

consequeutlj meddlesome ind injurious, Some
(ifti.e legislation,such as increaaing the bu¬

rn i.it ic- hy whit h pei -ons -_id to be Insaae aie

placed in asylums, hos been of greal sci sue.

Legislation of this kind has beau welcomed by
tin- keep, is Of the asylum- tt being as mucl, in
their int. lest as that ol' Hie patient.
l':.Thomas s. Kirkbride, Baperintenden! of the

Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, hae writ¬
ten ssiih iniich earnestness and Intelligence,
He says of supervision by Mate Boards: "The
" value of these depends entirely oe the char*
"

,i in ol the iiien appointed, and their practical
"familiarity ssiih the great truate eoufided to
"them. They may effect greal good t., Institu*
..tuis .Hui strengthen the bands ol' their
.. officer*, '.mt visits ol im hour or two, al long
- ii, lei vals, -iel. as .ne often niii'le, eau hard lt
"be of liny ic! .-ci vice." Concerning tba in¬
carceration ot sane poisons jir. Kirkbride
quotes the author of - rbe Jurisprudence of

Insanity**us ayiug Unit in more thin 3,500
( under bli observation not one of the kind
ssas inc'., iiinl ii pudiating Ihe iden o| inch 'icing
ol even very lure occurrence in the United

i. *. "lu my own experience,*1 I).. Kirk-
iide iniii-, " tuc result hus beea precisely the

..-line, not having mel \si.h one such wo!!
"authenticated case in moir thaa B.000 pa*
" noni.-, and I h ive no ie,ison to donM thal this
"is as true of other perte of the United States
" a.s ol l'eiiiiss Ivaiiiu."

.1 si.iv Ililli loi; CHARITY.
Mi. W. ll. Neweit, Genera] Secretary of tho

Young Men's Christian Association ot |f_g.
r, England, is visiting the Wooten towns

of thia country with reference te thc develop¬
ment of tsvo novel immigration plans. The
first )- the placing of young men, sixteen or

seventeen years of ago, arith Weetara fanners
where they may be twined in terming ssoik!
Tbeee young men aie to be taken from thc
largs class di English cities ssho have no open¬
ing before them at homo except elerkehipe.
The English enstom is te put thousands df
youths al sixteen years of age to live year-' ap¬
prenticeship ni mer-.antill) business for which
they receive |500. At the enl ot their appren¬
ticeship the great mijority of them aro nut ie-

tamed, bat other apprentices are taken to rio
their work. Thus every year thousands of |

them are thrown upon the woild with nothing
to do, the clerk market In England being great¬
ly overstocked. Many of them di ift to America

with uo definite purpose, and it is the object of

the society which Mr. Hewett represents to se¬

cure for them a destination and a pursuit.
Only those are to be taken who have their pa¬
rents' consent, and who desire to como.

The second plan contemplates a similar dii-

poaal of friendless girls of good character, over

twelve years of ago. The idea is to form com¬

mittee*, of ladies and gentlemen iu thc Wost

who will take charge of such girls anti find em¬

ployment for them, thus saving thom from tho

temptations of tho grei\t cities iu which they
live. There aro many such girls In English
cities, svho aro unwilling to go into service'

there but havo no objection to doing so iu
America. None will he sent except, thoso who
are duly vouched foi by tho societies in Eng¬
land. Of course both plana ought to bc man¬

aged svith the utmost care, or othonvise seri¬
ous mistakes may bo ni.ido. . Mr. Hewett
comes strongly recommended, ana there seems

te be no reason to doubt that his plans, if car¬

ried out by thoroughly conscientious and re¬

sponsible persons, would result iu accomplish¬
ing great good.

THE PRESBYTERIAB OENEEAL ASSEMBLY.
The General Assembly which is now in

session ut Saratoga Springs is the highest
tribunal of tho Presbyterian Church North.
Thole was a time wheu one Qeoeral Assem¬
bly had jurisdiction over tho Presbyterian
churches North nnd .South. Hut tho war

led to a division in tho denomination which
h is never been healed, and. consequently,
to-day there ia ¦ Preabyteriatf church North,
and a Presbyterian Church South, each having
a separate and distinct General Assembly of
its own. In view of this fact one would

perhaps be justified in holding that Church
wa- less amiable than State. The late (tn-

pleasantness is over and gone so lax as its
political, its secular aspects aro eoiieeriK.'d.
Hut ecclesiastically speakiag it still survives.
Th.- Saratoga Assembly numbers among in

delegates many nf tho loading divines of tim
Northern section of the country, and its

proceedings are followed irita the close
attention tbal naturally attends the delibera¬
tion! of such mon in relation lo the condition
and with a sics tO further the welfare of one

o! thc mos! powerful of the Protestant
denominations. Wo do not understand that
thia Assembly ls charged with the performance
ol' duties mo grave ot unusual iu their natara
as to give it special prominence. Nevertheless,
ii sm 1 b<- called npon to consider several nm*.
ii ol no little importance, One nf these is
the qn. -linn of the tolerance of free biblical
criticism In the church seminaries. Several
Presbyterici bave requested thc Assembly to
take action on this poinl to the end thal svii.it
is known as "the canon of Scriptures ** suffers
no detriment. The /nov ami cots ol the cog-
tenlion involved have been exhaustively dis¬
cussed in the Piesbyterian newspapers and
reviews, so thal ii the Assembly does not dis¬
pose ot the subject ihis yeal il probably -will
nol be tor sviini ot material npon which to

torin a judgment. Another order ol business
upon ss l,i, h ,41 animated diatcu iou is to bc
looked for i. the report <>f the committee on

the relation of the Beard of Home Miasionslo
the Presbyteries. Signs have aol been wanting
ol a misunderstaiiding between the Board and
the Presbyteries, and it la expected thal this
Assembly ssill dupose ol' the tepon in such a

manner a- to pul bb end to whutevei Mo¬
tion al present eti-ts. What clothes the
report ss nh mote than ordinary signifi¬
cance is the fact that a previous report
on the subject was so nnaatisfactor) to the
Assembly to which it svas submitted tbal s

motion prevailed to recommit it for revision.
Still another probable provocation to sharp dis¬
cussion will l.e furnished by the appeal ol the
los. Dr. M.I..-nie tinm the action ol tbe Pres¬
bytery of "-t.iiii.li villi*. Ohio, which lately sus¬

pended lum foi heresy. The charges upon
which be ssas convicted an bael upon n ssmk
wIlilli Di. M< 1 -11 in* lately published, entitled
''Tho Cross ia Ihe Ughl of To div," in sshieh
he makes an elaborate argumenl in tavoi of
"the moral theory "

no called of tue doctrine
ol the Atonement,
Wiih these things to consume ia- time and

thought in addition to the routine business, nol to
¦peas of tbe revision of thc Hook ol Discipline,
the Asaemblj onghl to have a busy week of it.

Tm ii:ii:i m.. which ha. thousands ol Pres¬
byterians among its ¦readers, rentures to tx-

pk -s the hope th it whatever business 1- sent
os 1; until another yen-, the business of for¬
warding a reunion of tba two branches ol the
church will not be sent over. Of course ii dues
not 11st entirely with the Saratoga Assembly
to hiing about this hcmlitviit result, li lias
sent delegates lo and received delegates from
the General Assembly of the Southern Church
allied I- nosv in session, and h.is ceil.univ dem¬
onstrated a disposition to meet its Southern
brethern half way. Bul it should .lo bs whole
(luis iu the premises, and then if recouciliation
does not follow, ii ssill in- easy io lix the re¬

sponsibility for its 1 :t 11 iiic*.

(ins would hardly sxpeot to lind a ** tidal ~are *'

miora Democratic (iisemor, ot primely privets
lurlene, trying to neat a railroad cotnpau*. ont of
bis tare. Mnh an m-cnt is ealcalated to destroy tbs
lust vestige el faith in bunao nature. Vei iii. Bas,
ton Journal, doubtlesa ivith inexpressible pinn and
regret, is iorced by a stern sense ol .im to inform
tue public ih.it Iii-, J.x. ellen,-, Banjemiu I'. But¬
ler, Uovarum ni ih« Cou.1.1.in«,fiiiih ol' Maasacba-
satta. was guilty 01 that identical trick tbs other
day, ..11 11 ti.du 110111 Prorideuea to boston.
" Vs hen," it says. " the minim mr BsBed lei a ticket
ii. ni th,. (;, sc nor, the lattai replied tbat he had a

pa 1 The conduit a requested lum to show itt (ot
punching aurpoees. Tbs Uovarnoi searched high
and loss im it, but Bailly admitted thal ne could
not lind 11. Then the conductor informed Hts Ex¬
cellent y tbat ncc 11 il 11.: to the rules of tbe output

.i h.rnt nie j..iss, ticket or money, As the
(.i,','i-iinn could iiml neiiiiHi oi the lound two bs
11 .ss obliged to pey bis fare, with thsadditioual pea-
alt** foi these >¦. Im have no provided thetas.res
nilli ticket-, and Lisna iii ki 1 Mini.h, aeconliagtu
lue hiv, recently passed l.y the legulature.eatitlsd
hun t<> recover back tin-.*xe ss ..I Lue." lins is ail
?avt sad. Bul theta »is a gUmsseriug my ol' tatt-
solatioa lu tin- thought tnat the author ol tbal fa¬
mous Fast-nay srecUinatiea amy have hada -uss
but lost it] until The Vr.'nilniir Journal plugged np
the cranny through nhl, hit shene with the stats
nicut tliat oiiiccis of tlmt laiboad (leela.thal
although I'uve.'UOr Batist* han hafen ii.ssiiu.ed to
base a pis-, .uni on that BSBUBSptlon has tiavelled
fice user the Illiston and I'loviilcm .¦ Railroad, the
fad is that His .seelleney has nol mid never had a

pit-e over tbat lo-au." Alas! poor Fttlatafi! *" flow
the \soild is givee to lyn*.'I"

Ono of thc moat worthy ninl thoughtful of the
minor shanties of this, Igy ls theW*Naane Christian
I. m|" rance HOBBS on l'il(s-seia-iitli-st. Mr.Winiam
E. Hodge was Ita eal nest proesoter, end his last
pulnic appattruiico waa iu iu beilul'. lt -u,,
founded lor the baned! of women ol tn* bettor class
who have become addicted to the use af alcoholic)
liipmrs ami narcotic-, und is designed to bein vcrr
deed und truth a ll,uno for thees unfortunates.
Kvery such organization deserves the hearty en¬
couragement of all who are benevolent in spirit and
who believe iu applying the golden rulo whenever

and wherever there 1. opportunity The *****
,, under the management of noble Chris ian women

with-Mrs. William E. Dudg** a" president.
PERSONAL.

Mi.. Coba Thaxter has gone to the Isle of Shoals
for thc gummer.
On Tuesday inonamcnts to William and Alexander

von Humboldt svill be unveiled in Dei lia with im¬

pressive ceremonies.

(.ovemor-eleet Hale, of New Hampshire, has

purchased for 1*75.000 a forty-acre of tract land at

Point "shirley, and will spend |100,000 in building
a'si miner residence there.

Kx-Senator Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, is still

cou,pellet to carry in a sling the arm which he

hn.lco ier,univ by falling down stairs, and oa this
aecmnt does not expect to attend tim coming .**>taie

Democratic Convention.
Mr. J. Q. A. Ward, tho sculptor, has agreed j

to execute for the Army of the Cum¬
berland a colossal statue in bronze
..I I're.idmit (*.irliold. The statue will be erected
in Washington, and the late President will be repre¬
sented rather as a civilian than as a soldier.

Probably some of the recent rumors concerning
the Count de Cbumbord's health arose from the fact

thal Just, before Eastor he sprained odo of his knees

baa'y, and for some weeks afterward was unable to

¦etan fists font/, to Frehadert The slightest
movement of lue injured limb caused him Intense
pulu, mid he is not vet able to usu it much but hs
hus uot bren seriously ill; nor iu.lee-U at all indis¬
posed tu tiny other respect.
Uv his recently published hook, ex-Mirshal Ba¬

zaine has tltasvu upon himself the tire of M. Cor-

tiely, Editor of Le fianna, who addresses him in

that join nal aa follows s "J do not accuse you of
want of ( "liragi, or decision, or of failing in your
duty, leay thatyou did net understand it. I do
not say that you were a traitor; I say that you
were a fool." Paislns's hope that ba may at some

future time bo allowed te retrieve bis honor hy de¬

feating tho enemies of Trance, M. Comely crushes
In a merciless sss.eel I "Abandon your illusions.
Vmi will bs able to die four times belora thc small¬
est French army will bc confided to you. You must
not forget that if Frenchmen, who aro too intelli¬
gent to give way to passion, understand » few of
i om.excuses, tho masses of tbo poonta regard you
BS hiving forfeited your military honor. I'be
former consider you Incapable; to the latter you
remain a traitor. And wara you even aa heroic
martyr, it would be the same for three or four gan*
srations; for equity ts a plant which In these md
tunes grows only on toiulis."
Stwt bas at last been received at Lahore of Mr.

Dalgleish, who started thence for Kaahgaria live
months ago, He t- tbe sntsrprising traderaod trav¬
eller who was tits li rut European to visit Eastern
I uikest.m at:,T its reconquest by Chins, and who
succeeded in establishing friendly relations with
the Celestial officials at farkaad. It ssas mainly
due to his statements that all doubts as to thu sta¬
bility ol Chiness mis in Central Asia were removed
and that the Indiaa Government manifested .1

disposition to inquire ti >w f ir the Atubans ss-.r,-

inclined to sanction snd eocourags commercial
intercourse between India aod 4.tyshahr, or "the
land ci the six cities.'' Ila rei,-heil farkand on
January 1*0 h.-t. t, und the friendship ol tbs Chinese
otb. iii- toward him uuel anged, aud persuaded the
Qovernor to send a small force to Sirikul, and ti
hoist tim Chinese ilya there. "-tukul is advanta¬
geously situated,from a strategical point ol vi-sv. In
tho southwest ol K 1 sh g .r. ii..i-i 11 lies on the ron tc to
l.iulaksl.aii nuii Afghan I'm kestan. I Ins precaution
on the pan of the chines.' will prevaul th" Kussiau
sc entitle expedition which ls about to explore tbs
P.tmtr from extending Its operations so fsr to tbs
south of tli-t! plateau as Lahore, winch it uilght
1.ti 1 vs ise h.ive done.

J'!.,. late Kev "Jack'' Russell, tbs well-known
buntingclergyman of Devonshire,!'.ngl and,inherited
his paesiou fmnut-door iporl - from his father, also a

olergyman, ehoss congregation ut times saw bin.
ss.'in his top-boots in tho pulpit on Mundar, ami
ssho iiiriis. li sv..stile keeper of a pack of hounds,
the younger Russell was tame,I as S boxer and
athleteal Exeter, Oxford, aud wm once chosen to
represent hiseollege in tbs ring wltb gloves. En¬
tering holy orders, hr atti tcted attention as a tor¬

rent siid eloquent preacher, bat still kept up bis
habit of following thc hounds, .¦ tliat ons day one

ol his admiring lady parishioners, bearing a bishop
speak highly of his sermon, exclaimed, ** Yee, mv
loni, Mr. Ku-eel I is verj g""d inthewitod; but you

sc bun 11. the pig-skin." Wben ho w.m sat*
le. ;i- :t mate at Tordown, bil heir! ssas -"really

gi luvsd I" lind hilns.-it among " thc heathen, whu
l and killel tha fox, declaring*!t to be nothing

but "nasty, stinking, thieving vermin;"* ead it
must have made bim feel that bia preaching hud not
1, ,11 in vain when by precept, seconded bv seer-
getio example, be succeeded in converting the ma.

j mv "i them from tha error of their ways. Prob-
nilly one ol' the plessantest ramlniseences of his
wailing years ss ah tbe 1eduction thal he had danced
t in- (. 1.1 yen. .mt and tha Bowyeer In, In s merry
st,i|!/ st 11 ii tl..- Princess "f IVafsi al Bandringbam
.11 tv,?, when Ite was eighty-two yeera old.
Wasiiim.ius, May 10 .The President is making

arrangeutents to take np his rashlsnea at the Sol*
diers* Home for tbe summer and aril] move there
SOOU utter his return tr,,iii St W-Yott.

HESEBAL Son*.

A Prenoh co*"reepondent recently diversified
iu-1, i..r! ,,! IBs Btetara axbtblttoa at Ear.h with tim

followingIrreverent sdi.ci,m upoa mi SBitiaasartnc of
Kr.mee .. ;-l Kn. BoOBel vim to cid',rac. V. Arago. But
i, sad forgotten M A rag) r's sossi thal faaioni hereditary
leaton Bl tba faaUy ango. Ba hs re-elves' it fun in the
1.1 e, un ,. u ,1 nt soaps lt* il., what i.e would to cleef
lhat cape of storms.' 1*1.tis oas ni lbs in,,st striking
mel h.le.rs |.n! linn circulation slBSS LOBsfsltow caliea
old age a' t, nt ,11 sn..... " With li te |.tlolnsigul The
1 ali Em* supposes tbat the eorrespondt-Bt aUudeetu
til.- ii inn, 1,11,1 with winch M. Arugu'n "oap* ot atoms"
1. forever i),iug Blown.

ihi' 1110-t conspicuous m. COM in New-York
In tba dry gooda trade In Hie lust yet bas bean that of
B. J. Ilclii .g .V < ... lin. so :.K linn Ott Ul .1 short UUle

rei.mil ninl extended the old retail business ¦>( A.T.
!s!P*rart A Co., Bad ls to-daj doing a much larger ollt-of
town retell business thaa \. i stewart £ Co. sver did.
While tin i li.ive gunu ui>, oas or twa Other iKuis, tts
tn,ne noted tore ar ibrss yean ago, have i.r. n gradually
sin.u.g. lin(to llruis stopped lids cr! i.mg; E. J. Den¬
ning ct i'". base beea advert.lag ia re lavishly ami
judiciously thaa i'n* uren tin. custom ol sines! say
niia-i dry goods Brm in New York. B'hlle other arms
me cm|.laming ni du.I tune, iti,-;, ure uxteuUingtllclr
repntailou and irtide, aod furnishing Riiothci practical
iieimiiisiiitioii of Hie business axiom that, oU.r tbluirs
I., lim c.[,..1, the greatest publicity means tbe gi
pr asperity.
The perennial fannel who about this time

of v, ,r e.,,-. ,,nt bunUngblach Mikes,*.! beea at it

again. Tal*, time lt ls In> Utile farmlux ootumunlty of
Berkshire (mint;,, Haas, lie weal oal lasl Sunday
ic,,rimie; and though ha did not nad any blaok makes,
he did niel n wonderful eave In a limestone ledge, whleh
was promptly "mated the "Devil's Den," bj tiio bu¬
en; lc"it«Il.>rs Ads ell! ll I ill ls } ,i (.11 >11 - Who tiled In e SJ.I.,rp
itsurti lighted torches, esra drives bach by gusts ol
j,.1...innis asses, whlob seemed to be exhaled by some
demoniac minster, Ol osurse, auder suoh clrcutn
stances, lhere itu- nothing t,> do bul t,. stand oiitslda and
mi. brilliant "messes aboul it, which thc iububltttiitt

ii energy, li is lupposi d bj some
i.iis people (imt Mn* tin, iiiii. i, r ibis eave ls not

uureniotelj (-ouiieoted ss.tii tu.- desire t" aitract sun,mer
l.,..,..|s.

People never get tired of being duped bj
,ii in,nu u-e fortunes of which they are ibe heirs.

..¦...st *-t..rv ,.r this Lind comes from Illinois. Koine
.. ie un in ni iuv. i Um t tua descendants of Qovernor Brad¬
ford, of ss h. .in lhere uie about seventy thousand alive.
wen sols h brats ¦ fortune ol 1100,000,000 aow lying in
toe vaults of tbs Bank ol England, ead followed up tim
il lill,lill,ce indi!.St ll ll a cl fell..ll wllel lui; it,| t,..- lii,i,|,-,t rr

ward ot aaedollai treuieaah heir to oollaot this pretty
BBS* A dollar ls mil much to pay for a fort line; and ii

11, ii! many would probes!* in.ve paid lt, hud sot u

doubting Tboaus written to Mib Bank ol I.glaad, ask¬
ing ll snell ll slim of ni,incl ila- a, tuniii Hine M.
received the followtag answer: "lurepl* to your letter
ni the 11th Ins! I beg to Inform you that tbe bunk bave
no mi,,ne.Im* whatever of any property to which the
heirs ..1 i.i.tciiuu Bradford ars snttUsd. i um -ir
your obedient servant, B 0 Qbamt, chief aciountant."
Tile heirs have Kulin liaok to svork.
Tho Investigation of the nuiuitgonieiit ot tho

Hu.si.ni Mlnlstr.t of the Interim under tlc lats M. Kerk*
boil ..ml his prsdi esssors ls br.glag tollghl Mans satebm
di.coy " lnt-K'ul'lillies," ns t li.-\ ale olindally .-idled, li
ls said that a sum of nu.re thaa 400,000 roubles, about

100, allotted totheseerel portal -err/tee, haadlsau-
p.'iiicl. nu.I tlmt ii curious docuiuci.t has eosss to light,
ilgaad y I kami V.sretaaTaad Osaai Kshoevi tot, sttasl
lag that u fund or one iu lill.>it unil'lcs linen,lc,i for Uie re¬
lief ol t nonie stillwell provinces hiul l>"iinj.eii,il decree
bean ihaied ssaaai tans tavorttes sf aisranisi II, Tbs
Waister of tkslatst.rls pnvtdedwltfa rend service
funds, for the dtspssal or which lie is hi.uutable to
un om.; uml this st-'iiutiiieiii bus always bi-eu notorious
as ti hot-be.1 of corruption, ibero is a story of the czar
M,ii.i,.« which labeHavad to be eeriest!-) satseatla Ou
one ooo.toa Ue was asked by ibo M.Utor of tbo luloilor

to sanottsn a grant of twelve tnousaaa rontses to _oftlolsl wbo wis tn grievous straits. Instead 0f ntm-Sllng a direct auswer, he said, " Very well; and who willprovide tho money! " The Minister replied, ¦ Our fund
for meritorious servants amounts to a hundred ont
thirty-two thousand roubles." The Emperor*! face
br lull cn."t as be satd. "Let the pooi fellow have hts
twelve thousand roubles ut once, aad-Uaud me tho bal¬
ance. "

8AHAT0GA SPRINGS.

NOTFaS OK THE SEASO-N CLOSE AT HAND.
A imil.LIANT PROSPFCT FOB TUB 81'MMEB.Fltt-p*.

KATION8 IN IIOTKLS AND BOAHniN'G-nOirSEs.
fFKOM A SI'ECIAL CORRESPONOKNT 06 THE THIIllNH..-
Habatooa Bi'Kinos, Muy 10..Genuine May

weather, such as we have boen accustomed to resd
about, did not renell Saratoga Springs Oils ."jeir until !imu
week, amt lt ls n ot many days since snow sud ice ciull
bc seen hiding from tbc sun lu the shadow of the great
lintels .ind lu other sheltered nooks snd corners, lt bsa
alt disappeared, however, the martins sud the swallow
have returned from their winter pilgrimages, the leaves
are clothing tbe bare branches uml twigs with groen,
hoiise-cleunlng ls about finished, snd everything will
soon be In order'for tho guests. Thc season will ope*
unusually **»rly this year, and In fact has substantially
oponed, as tho faces of summer guests are dally becom¬
ing more numerous on the streets.
Tbo prospects fur the season, as a whole, wore never

more brilliant than ut tbo present time. The orowel¬
come earlier and stay later than they did In former
days, without regard to tbr special occasions which call
them here, and thc Saratoga season will eventually ex¬
tend from early iu May to tbe latter part of October.
Indeed, the hotels are arranging to keep open lougoi
thl.sjycar than ever before.
The I'msliyi. lian Assembly ts now In session bore, snd

the I.ui'tlst Nntli.nul anniversaries still open at thi
Washington Street Baptist C'b.trcb next Tues .y.be¬
fore the l'rcsbytcrluns have gone.aud remain In ses¬
sion thc rest of thc month, amt possbiy continue into
Juue. This will also he a lunn-urn! noteworthy ern(ber¬
lin;. Tbe .'onpreirutionallsts will nold their National
found! here this year for thc first time, convening on
Juno ,1 snd remaining in session about a ss ok. Tbs
Herataga season will thus have a sober as well as ii pros-
peroua stui t.
The Court of Appeals will again thi* year hold Ita

¦ fatTSfaga summer term," beginning on June I. and tbs
judges will again establish themselves at the Windsor
Hotel, svhl.li will bc opeucd on June | for their especial
l.encili. Blass last year tho town of Saratoga .Springs
has erected, ut un expense of about $l'i,OOO, au annex

tn Its Town Hall bulldlig. Tu tb ts new addition io a
large nnd ssestoas room for the use of tho ("omi af Ap¬
peals, and clerk F. O. IVrrlti, svho cuni*, up from Albany
h few days ago for the purpose of formally iiispectitiKihll
temple of lust Ice, wus highly pleased willi arrangement
and construction. Hue ot tho special ad vu ii (ages al
hoi.ling the sum.uer term here ls that members ot tin:
nar arc thereby enabled to combine Tiusincis und plea*,-
ure.

There are uo (-bunges of unusual -Importance am,mg
tbo laige hotels, which Will leafsa from Jtine 1 to l(i.
Tbs Adelphi Iiaj been open for moro than u week, und
the Amen, un ami the lim sti- HoftSS aro also reudy to
receive guests. The boarding-house-., which alone ao-

comui'iilatc m.no than T.'SlU guests, will all be open
before the week lso.it. flerslegB eau nceoiuuiodato
more thar 13,000 guests at one time.

i'l.c I ni. d Slates Motel will nguiu this season he iin,ter
tbe management of Tompkins, (iago Jt Co., wbo for (he
j.as( few moeths have bad a large foreo engaged la 1^
painting ami oisklug a Bomber of lalasals ami sebetatt-
Hal Improvements. Dltisloa st.. leading from tho
Helli *.are and Mud-,ui kal road pu.-el,g.-1'depot to Jiroud-

sray.lsto bc laid iiuiiiedlately Wltb BB improved SSS.I
block pavement, willed will deaden the soumBof tbs
rumbling omnibuses as they ml past the north wing of
the l.'nltcd (suites Hotel. Thc pi iiieipa'. expense ol Hill
improvement ls to be borne by ihe hotel which lt beuo-
Itts.
lix-Judge fleury Hilton bas been iii town and maue a

personal ami thorough Inspection of the (.rand li.lau
Hotel, tbe Windsor Hotel, and of Woodlawn, his maguiti-
r,-iit country-seat. Tho Windsor aud (iraud Uuiou have
I,fen thoroughly repainted, and about .«.;)>.(ino worth of
furniture hus Batta ii.ldeit to the latter. Hoth of these

superb holmes will bc under the management of Henry
clair, or Hie l'ark .'venue mid Metropolitan lintels ia
New-York City.
Csegnss Halt will remain under the ilrssMsa of Its

owners, eicBanal 6 Oas*. Assemblyman ciemcut, having
).t Leen relieved from his legislative duties, ls now en¬

gaged lu putting this well-knowu hottelry lu order, aud
Several Improvements BUTS been made.
Tbs Claren lon Hotel, which wus substantially Nba.I

last year, win agata this ssaaaa ss under the control and
dlr.-. lion of Harris 6 .MSB.¦, who aLsonianago the (Jen-
es«e at Buffalo.
The Keusington. the now hotel on Uniou-ave., will al.*

be oprii'd by the middle of Juue by tts owner, J. H.

ltodgors, formerly of the Coleman House, geW-Ysffc
City.

lb,. New-York --Stuto Undertakers' Association wlli
meet hero for the tlrst tl.ue in annual session oa June l l,
uud rea.la in session lour or five days. Ihe New-
Haven iCoun drey-, ai'i.mipuiii.-d by the Wheeler etti
Wilson Hand, who stlil leave home on Juno 1!), will si-.it

Kew-Yert. City and Albany, en route to *bu*BtOgS
-,1' o*

It is probable tbat the Old Guard of Albauy will ae-

ouipuny them here. They will be received by the Bare*
toge Cltlsens Corps. The Oiaad Couaell af the Anuri-
cull Legion of Honor wlli meet ii.aclave herein .lune
fortwo o; time days, lt has been minored that the
Utica Cltlxens' Corps contemplate going uta iraaip hen
fsr a period of tea daya tome lime In July arAagusta
Dot.g's Band win retura to Ooagress spring Part si l
Will open the musical f. -!is al there on Juli 7 I.ol lil.i n's
iu, hestia win retura t«. the Qraatd tfaloe. stuns*, to tbs
inned states, and Berastota's to tbs ("imgrass rsa
Social Science Association will hold ir. regular toptsw
lier meeting In Saran.ga. iimi daring the same m,nilli the
...i.erai Term of tbs Supreme < .nut will have hs bbbssI
silling hem.
Hie Saint,.gu rn, es will begin on July 21 and continue

without inteii up'ion till the latter part ot Aug,i«t.
'1 in- sm jingu Monument Association will -hold Its an-
ii a. session her.-in August, whoa tbs date of tbe pre-

posed monument celebration will bs flied.
Saratoga I- likely to ul.,.uml lu art galleries. B. A

('..ale, jr., <>r St. Lom-. Mo. is riveting one on South
Broadway, aear tki WI*.aor Hotel. William Slocum li
building ano! uer near Mniiuiiieut-squaie, and lt ha- bei n

announced that iherc will also bo aa sit exhlbllion ob
Moimi McOregor.
The Italuioiii', I. the name of the new hotel non rapid¬

ly building near the siu.iiiiit ot Monal Met)regor. Tbs
summer time table oa tbs railroad leading to the top ot
tin- mountain still not go toto cited until June 1, but
special trains are running for tbe bent.t of persoas at
t, ii,Inn: the religious gatnet-tng. Tbs same mnv h. IS.
ni the saratoga Lake BaUway (rains.

BITS OT CRITICISM,

Tin Mun*. am> riir* IIkam..Carlyle exempli.
flea the Siruro ol the mote aud be.nu. aiioj- ail in
rlauiotingforslaeerlty be.ii.i not sneceed la securing it
otweeu tn iii -. it .md thc .inc creature iii tint world who

stood Beares! to him, iThe Huston rraasoript.
CMTICAL COCK3UBEDOI.-.Il hiss struck us

m,,r>-Hum ouee, with some Inward amuse.oat, (hat
authors are generally far leas sure of their unu work

me of ibelr critics are of their oplaloos alieu! H
luis eiilieul encksur, d.iiu sv.iuld -ei-in lo be greatlj OB
Hie increase, and c.-itiintv Hie pus limn,,na torn n h.,.
recently so muoh assumed, la tun shape ol sasaaass sf
htitgrapiiy. promises to aid a new torrot to ladlt
luiiie. Paney Bs ig told after voa ara dead, as Ma.
hui lateiy i.e- n ii'iinui .1 in Mr. CottM llorrtsoa last
SOU ought lint tu have l.-en so frivolous ti. t,,
Homer to yourself when seasick ob the way to Du im,
11. ste i* ot "flunking oat" tba irish probls a. tc rtain
Homeric laughter nossessod us ai sta id sal etaaaed
ourselves li? refieeUng how Maeaalav nim-e f ni bis
Montgomery mood, wenld hive pulverized t its tunnv
and mo,lest crme of lil. ure iluo.ss.. itt "spectator.

Carlyle and Qbo*m i Eliot..While it ssh
the great and passionate queel ol Oeorte Ell t,. k,, |>
dilly a'.,:, ct of the mtelllgence of the aga, Bergins inc
..un |..i- a, iiitv In the areal was/oaf tnonght tuaI ,l
swept over Europe, tbe egotism or cariyi-.narrow, ty*
ranuical and pervaras ns mat of tho Fijian Kins wbo
killed cvei v mi., at presumed te deni tbe superior tn ig-
minden! Kiii over every archipelago lu the woi ld -fi rcs.I
him to dos his en agaiust every light sass that whlon
had glimmered In hut boyhood from the (sn ernsol Ko-
eicfi cbni..hu egotism keeplug bim bi half a century at
least behind los ago, Wael bo.pet.ob eau lhere ne
betweeu bel who down I . thc Istesi boura ol ber bro a is

ina Knowledge, ibe best knowledge ol too agi
ouly knots ledge, thal i« to say, whleh cen foster the bi ->
w a '.un ,,f Ue ii-, i. mid .lin Who, With Bil lils knowle,ige
of a thousand malters wbtoa lu theae days it ls aol v.>t

p;.itu.iii.e io km,ts, i, mame,! ul, ins.¦.,- an Ignorant st m.
in lbs iiuessasaol tnat parasol rbe couenqnenr*-ai
tins difference i. that, while tm-imgci p,,ni,,n (>i cur¬
ly:,', brlllienl imo utetnrssqus writings ts ulm dy an-
liquated, Os -rs-* Eliot's smungsare. .f not quite.. frosh
us vv lion ti.ev ts .re produced, a- ttOOt BS least as ll'e.-.try
woikciin bs tn a lune such as ours, win n m. hterutuiO
can, it seems, k,-S|> pace with tho war.chulla growth of
sammie, thougi.t- 1'bu Ai aiuenu.

Emki'sos..Tiio cliiuiu of E66M6M is due in
th, inst niBiuiiee io bis peculiar and "iigniaI Ms ie. Hit
phr.ites me oddly dis..nunns, m. v eniUo.it a series Sf
detached thought* which BMtteUUMs ciude one'i grass Of
,,ie cs. ii iin rpretable u- flat eonimoaplac \
freqinsui Intervals you un-et wllb BOOM pi.Mso SB tall of
weight and so perfectly expressed tout lt remains wita
you sud stiuiululi ts you, not tue less l. , ute it l- uo partOf ii ss-tem, Imt a illstuibe.t ii*.erun,e which bus des,1!-
oped by a process of its own. Tbc. style graduullv comos
lo bo recoiiuued utilio luiici oi oue o. lusss si.u'pie aadl..fi» chtractei a with whom lt ls good todwell foe a time.
\Se eitnU solliel tiing for the moue),I of Ills mode of
Liking hie, mn win*, toleruut Spirit wiliell does liol BVSf
look whst IS baseund cruel lu the world, bul sibKiilS
equally uiixioiH not to overlook tbe Bobiai clements bbl*
de;, tu vulgar outsides; ishlch has a uauirai affinity tur
the blgucit .| int embodied iu every form ol creed whiuh
stand, apart from controversy mid yet is Bot a, ills ay
iiiil ll, tel.; or eyuicai; aiuhtheiefore, without being iii a
hurry lo p.on,un.ce upon thu quotllout of ibo SSffi
ipiirtiy al.s,.i bs such lessons us are nupress-,1 upon ll by
Hie, uud gives f,,i iu iu ieu,-cu,mt oalinlv wuea du.y
ilpouud sud Ul tor nil.»jaoo. Euiersou ls not lo bs re.1


